
VOLUDIE

nut
POTTER. ,110TIRNAL. -

PUBLISIILID BY

M. W. MCALlarne .
Proprietor.

$1.5) Pa YEAR, INVAR BLY IN ADVANCE..
***Devoted to the cake of itepublicanism,'

the'interefits of Agriculture, the advanchmertt
of Education, and the best ,goud of Putter;
county. 'Owning no guide except that ofi
Principle, it will endeaver to aid in the work
of more' fully Freedumiziktg our country.

- 1 ____,4,.. ' • .. . • .

, - ADVERTISEM.ESTS inserted at the following'
rates, except where special bargains are mde.:
1 Square-[lO lines] 1 injprtion, -- - $1 00'

1 !, - ,4 3 I" ' -- - 2 00.
Eachsubsequent insertionles.sthan 13, , 4O.
1 Square three months, 00i
1 " six " 7 00i 1'

1 , " . 111-IL: " t,,, . 1.0 00(

. * " one, . year, ' l',loo
1 Co,liumn six months, " 30 .00

14 1 1, 7
- -

--- .10 00

•1 •
' Per.} ear. 1 50 00.

te. is I, ‘
- F.O 00

. ,-•Administrator's/or Exechtor's Notice, 3 0,0

Business tards, 8 lines Qr less, per year 5 00
Special and Editorial Notiices, per like, , 2O

*.„.*A.11 tranSient advertisements 'must .be

raid in advance, ..Ind- no notice will be taken
ofadvertisements from a di,:tance, unless they'.
'ire iaccoinpanied by the none-: or.satisfactory
reference

„,*Blanks, :and Job
tended to nromntly and 1Vorl: of all kinds, atT,

faithfully.

----
•

.11 USIN E, S
_

Free and Accepted, neient York idasono.
LOD(11 , No. 1>42,y. A. M.

STATED, Meetings on the 2nd :lndlthWednes,;l
days of each month. Also MAFitmic ;`v.tber-
dna.son every Wednes,daN EvezdUg. for work;
and practice, at their Ilan in Coudersport. ii, • I). C. LARRIBEE,
M. W. Mt:At—kitsEV, Sf.'C'S..

C D

jJOHN.S. MANN.,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

Cbuder.iport,, at.-tAlatiCi the sever:;
Courts in Potter mid .T.Reau Counti,s...

Susiaess entrusted in his care will raqu.ive

pro:in- 11A attention. Office curnor 'uf IVe.4t.
and Third streets. I

G. ;()LASTED,
ATTOIINEY COUNS'ELLbII AT LAW.

gouilersport, Pa., will, altend to all
entrusted to his care, *Alt prcuiptnes and

Office clloth-wez.,t , co:ner of Main
and Fourth streets. f • •

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to adibusiness'entrusted to him, with

care and proniptncss. Office on Second st.,

near tffe Allegheny Bridge. •

r. n KNOX, , •

-A.Vrort:s'EY .I.AlN,Conileti.ilort, , w ill
reglilarly attend the Courts in Potter thid
the adjoinii4i Connthiii. •

•I O. T:-.ELLTSON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, 4.7ou.leri,nert,Pa..

respectfully inform; the citizens the yil-

Inge. and vicinity that he will promply re-
&pond to all calls for professional servicvs.
Office on Main fk.truterly tv-
eupied: liyC. W. • Esq. •

0. S. &E. A. JONES, •.

DEALERS IN DRCGS.. MEDICINES, PAINTS
Oils, Artielve,Stution&ry, Dcr
-Gfoceries,st:; Coudersport,-

1). F., 01.XSTED
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY...MADE

Clgtliiu Crocikery, Grpeeric-.3, c., Main et.,
Couilttrepcirt,

-

COPT INS SMITH,
DEALER in D v Goods,Grccerics, Provl,ions,l

Hardwar/e;-Qncensware, Cutlery, and all!
Goods uSuallv found in a country Store:F- 1.
Coudeis fort, -Nov. 27, ISt3l.

I /COUDERSPOIiT
D.‘GLASSMIRE, Propietcr, Corner o

Ruin anti Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot
/ ter Co., Pa. '

A Livery Sable is also kept in 'connee
Lion with this Hotel.

' H. J. OLIYISTED,
DEALER IS.-STOYES, TIN IRON.

WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and She'et,
Ir6n Ware made to order, in good style ., on'
short notice.

15.11. 11. C

MILLER. .5..;

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. •
HAR.RISBILTRG-t .•

AGENTS for the Collection of Clait s
against the United States and State Goy-.

erniEnents, such as Pension., Bounty, -Arrea)

Of Pfly Sic. ALI(I C St.' Box 95, Harrisburtr, Pa.

ensionBounty and War
Agency.

procuted for soldiers of the '
_IL present war who ate disabled by'reason of

S wounds; received or disease contractracted
• while in the service of the Uriited and
pensions, bounty', and arrearsof pay obtained
for widows or heirs of those •who have died
or been kiPed while in service.. All letter af.
inquiry promtly answered, and on receipt `».

mail ofa statement of the ease of claimant I
will forward the necessary -pariers_ for their.
signature. Fees in Pension cases as fi.xed by
law.REFERENCES.—Hon. ISAAC BENSON'Hon. A.
G: °LUSTED, J. S. Mast, Esq. F. W. KNOX,
Esq: DAN BAKER,

Claim Agent Codderport Pa. • •
Jun 8, '6.1.-ly

• HOWARD ASSOCIATION,.
pIIII4DELPHIA, PA. -

HiISEASES of e Nervous, Seminal, Urina-

l/ ry and sexual 5.3 stems—new and reliable
treatment—in repcfrts of the HOWARD .AS-
SOCIATION—sent by mail in sealed letter
enCelOpes, free of Charge: Address, Dr. T.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Aszbciatict
No. 2 iS)utb Nit] tit Street, Philadelphia, Pa-

jyl3lBti4. •

ELLIS E. „

The pale an 4 tender moonshine
Lay on her forehead white,

Silvei.ed her ;soft brown treises
With its holy light;

And tire-stars of Sommer, •

I • With their twink'lin,g gleatns-
I Was it their mellow radiatte

That tilled her 8-yes with'.dreams?

Thewinds loimmed softly o'er us
In the Linden tree; I

Beneath whose dewy branches
Ellise stood with me I

Bonnie little Ellise I
The star-light and the shade,

Late a crown of'hlessingn,
• lierforehead laid!' Mil

. 'Twits long ago, sweet Ellise
Thou'rt 3 Ntottian

ThornS instead of .I.learem4ight;
F,or thy pure white trot/

But ever iu my.i3reaming,
I see thee standing fait

;t'Ntiedtlith -• ' teuy s arl• , • • •
Twinkling in thy hair I •

Is it a vision, only ? ,

1 V, Or, cloththy spirit go,
Back to that blessed Suminer,

11 1- From these yeari, of woe?
It is'mv Ellise, truly,

Beneath the linden tree l—=. •

• I filerl soul thaty in'the silende,
Is keeping tryst with me ! ' EC!!

,TULE M EETEIiG.

A TRUE. !STORY
Duriurt the winter of ,

6°9 I became I
tired of the slinky atmosphere of London,
and, indeed of evervtliir, bearing the!
odor of—Her G1:16:M9:Majesty." I longed
to breathe; as an Englishman might-sac,

rthe air of that frivolous French capital,
known upon maps and hand-books of I
travcrasBzirisfly . Ipartia) desire became a fact, thrO';
the instrumentality of my friend George
Lester,' who came into my sanctum one
morning, exclaiming: -1
-'

"Henry; if you' do not take compassion'
InpcMme and entice me from' this place, I

shall become an inmaf-e of one of those
pu111,6 institutions, known as lunatic
asylums.

-01 y dear fellow, what is the matter ?" r'I Do not ask me at present; Only prove
yodr ;friendship by packinw your port-1
inanteo.a and leaving London this very,

-night, -

• I
Mercury, whither are you go-

ing to carry me?. Before; I commencel
packing., I should like some infbrinatio'n Iupon the subject; for I might prepare for
the haimv breezes of Italy, and SuddenlV-I
findtt, •wad lournevino• to New Zealand."-5I "Caine, Henry,(like a good fellow, bel

4 my comrade' in this trip, as you have been
in many others, I am bound for Paris, but

,`shall Stop en, route at BrusselT I"
•

•

"Bravo I" I cried, "but., why this
['haste?" -

He' waived his hand and said, "Come.;
no excuses, Henry, for, it I breathe this

!air another twenty-four Lours, I shall
" •

I taw that he was suffering from some,
intense emotion therefore, I said noth-,
ing more, but began preparations for our:
intenkled detJarture. A few hours after'
Lester hld 'altered my chambers, we were;,
wavellipg wi6-1 speed towards Dover. 1

About midnight we•dis;cerned the
white cliffs of the above nYeiationed
and a few minutes sufficed to convey Vali
baggage; and travelers to one of thine!
uncomfoitable 'steamers that cross they
chart Del.!The next morning we arrived at Ostend,
where, tie obtained breakfaSt, and itn- Iprove ciur outward appearance by a fresh
toilet. few hours later found us locked
in a first class carridge on' our way to!

\ Our 'journey between Ostend and
Brusselg had some picturesque scenes to!recommend it to the eye of the stranger.,
The trees were cut into every imsginable'
shape 3 :

Oeeasionally're would Whistle past n,',
wind-mill in the distance, and a peasant's
hut ner, where parlies of both sexes:
were tilling the soil toge:her. Agricul-,
ture is pursued to 'a great • extent in Bel-
gium. 'There are colleges where' the arts
of farming are taught; and prizes awarded
to those who raise the finest productions. !

Late in the afternoon we arrived at
Brussels, ansd drove to the Hotel de Ruse;i
having time to dresS fot dinner, we con-I
eluded to dine at the table d'hote. Obey-
ingthe summons of the gong, George
Lester and myself found ourselves in al
large dining room. We were seated at I

I Lthe board, but, alas ! for our ravenous op.'
petites, we could not cat the food placed
before us, for- it was cooked according to
thO faspion bf the country, which is to
mixtul'e German and French dishes,. that
are not palatable to English stomachs.—
If cI :en we felt inetirled to hare partaken

lof Idle same, theobsequious waiters in
lattendance would not haveallowed us
I that privilege; for, if 'you paused an in-
Istant in the modus operandi of eating,
{your plate was instantly exchanged for
.anOther, until it appeared to-'..tact L had
twenty.clean plates, and nothing to eat.

Lester 11-.‘amused at 'my vain efforts
• \ •
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from a white, intOlectual brow. Her
Grecian nose, small mouth' and perfect
chin ancl,throat, were beautiful; but na-

ture, by some estrange caries, had given
her eyes as black as midnight, and eye-
brows of the same color. Tnese features,
with her perfect blondecomplexion, gave
to her beauty a' tyle o.t once piquant and
brilliant., Perhaps I appreciated her
beauty all the more, viewing it, as I did,
in the midst of unattractive, faces; for.
the ladies ofFlanders have no pretensions
to beauty. It may be prejudice upon my
part, but their faces have a crafty ex-
pression, particularly about the eye,
which resembles the Chin&se, and, Las
the same catnip

c.,
look. Their features

are generally c arse, and their figures
stout, (without bat symmetry that the'
Frenon have to such a remarkable de-
gree,) and their hands and feet arc very
large.

It is strange, lint it bas been remarked ,
by trvellers, how many deformed persons
there are to be inund in Brussels, espec-
!jelly among the aristocracy. Go into_
the park on any pleasant Sunday, and you,
will be surprised to Sec the number of
misshapen forms that throng its avenues.

I An English resident told Le be thoutht
it was the carelessness and cruelty of
nurses to chlldren during infancy, togeth=l
er with the indifference of mothers, that"'
egged so much human misery. 1

W-bile I was moralizing, the curtain!
rose npon the laSt actof the opera, and I

ecame all attention—So much So, that I
;did not

i
;did not miss Lester until our party.rose i
'to go. I asked' Lord Marsga!te where
George had gone, and-lie replied by

Itin•

Ipoing to the Box that contained; Miss
!Thornton. I looked and behel4 George
helping the lady to arrange her opera
cloak. His face had lost the haggard
kok it 'had worn, 'and he seemed meta:

i niorphoscd into a happy loner. -

1 Declining Lord Marszate's, invitation
to supper,l returned to my hotel 7 arid
was soon locked in the embraces of Mor-

i pheusi
I The nest morning when I awoke -I
found a note from George, sayiog that he
was going to accompany Miss. Thornton
in. a drive some miles out of town, but
would be with me in the afternoon. -

Having. the mornide•bto mys"lf, I bent
my footsies toward the Museum, a hand-some building of white marble or gianite,
I have forgotten 'Which. It cuutains one
of the finest collections of paintings in
Europel having, vany of the: original,
paintings of 31i4hael Angelo, Reubens,
Titens and many others whose names are
enrolled in the temple of faine. Any one
might spend a week, with pleasure. and
profit. viewing these great conceptions.

The .''Nu eum contains, also;some mas-
ter" pieces o sculpture, the most beautiful

1---s
of which w• s aNveiled Madonna, which
was so delicateocarve 7i that the marble
seemed like a s,eil of the finest lace.

There is one charm to the ear of a
stranger that is particularly pleasing. It
in that chimes of bells are so numerous

,thlat they are'lalmost constantly to be
heard. A gold bell-ringer is sure of a
high salary. '

'Upon My return to the hotel, I found
George waiting, for me. Ile said,. as I
entered,'"Well'', now 'come ! You think
I am a strange being to bring you here
from London' almost .by force; then im-
atediatily after -our arrival, leave you
alone for the society of !almost an appa-
rent stratiger,'eh ?"

"Really, George,' I replied, '/'l. have
not been thinking about the matter at
all, but have been spending a most de-

-1 lightful morning in the Museum."'
"Ab Plaughed George Lester, "That

is just like youewith your Scotch nature,
to abide your tie for explanations; there-

fore,! Henry, (his tone changing into one
1 of deep feeling,) I shall tell you the seciet
that has made we Wretched . for the past
year. 'My father, Sir Gilbert Lester, is-a
Iproud, cold maii2of the World, and has
not any.syrepathy for those deep feelings
which God gate to man to make him a
bettertand nobler being than be other-

1. ivise'could .have. been.
1. "3Ils:S Helen Thornton was tut a girl
oreighteen -when I returned from college.
Pshall not fatigue !you by going into the
details of a love story Ina word, I met

wooed and 'oce her. I askcid• my father's' 1
I consent to our union, but he laughed at
what he termed my boyish passion.' I

..waited patteutly, thinking in time to win
his consent; but in valu was my patience.
He privately obtained for herfather a bet-

' ter living in the north of England. I
folloWed her, and implored.her to consent
to a private union. She refused. We
parted. I traveled, and tried in vain to

1 love another woman.. llerquiage was too
thinly woven within my heart- triogs to

' banish it. 'Two years ago her-father died,
land Ler maternal 'uncle adopted_ her and
made her his 'future beireis. Some
weeks ago I read the, rumors of her mar-

. ria ,e to Lord St. JaMes in a newspaper,;
0

therefore, I determined to'come to Brus-
sels and Paris—for I knew she was so-

-1 journing in either city—and learn the
truth from her lips. Well, little rimhglas

! 1,

to dine. He, asked me if I. wished my-
self lin. London, witlfaMEnolish dinner ?"

s'l. certainly shall starve if
thisl, is a fair sample of eats to be had
in this city."

"Cubic, Henry, see your ease is des-
perater;therefore e sill over to john
Saunders', and -have something suitable
to the state of your appetite."

"And pray whois John Saunders?" I
asked.

"An -Englishman," replied George,
"who is making a fortune by giving Isl-
anders like,ourselves, something fit to
eat."

George Lester, was well acquainted
with Brussels, having been some) Months
there several years previously. I

Upon arriving at the Rue'd Isabelle, 4
narrow back street, Lester conducted me
into a very modest looking dwelline.—
Upon enterinr.,,c , I was agreeably surprised
to find everything thoroughly English in
their' appointments. Lester informed me
that all the ton vizants of English soci-
ety. in Brussels met here, many taking
their meals here, in preference to the
hotcla.

While we were doing justice to our
nicely prepared sipper, several gentlemen
entered, afid conk their seats'idirectly op-
posite to where we were seated. The
tallest of the party crossed• over to our
table, hat in hand, sayking, "Excuse rue,
..entlemen, I believe we have rapt before;
your faces ate so familiar. Your-names,
if you please."

As we save them, be exclaimed, "Ah
I thoUght I' was l;ot mistaken, and,
grasping our hands, he asked us if we
had forgotten 'Oxford."

What I iLord Marsc,atis " tfe bcth
cried.

i• The sanie, at your service."
After talktug-ovci by gone times, Lord

3l: rsgate suddenly turned to Lester, and
said, "Lord 'and Lady Herbert are ✓at
present in thiscity, accompanied by their
niece, who •is the,britrht particular star

of English society here. You must be
actinainted with her,-for her father was
paStor of the village chute
•state."

"The lady's name," sr
ing pale.' '

"Miss' Helen Tlabrntr
gate.. -

"At NShat,4 hotel are
exclaimed Lester," who
aros6 and...grasped Lon
P.erceivi9g odr survris
seat. Lord
information upon a card, and; banded i„t
to hiw. 1"Come, my friends, loin our party, if
you do not feel too fatigued after yrrar„

said_Lord 3largate. "We are
going. to have -Roger in 'Robert le
DiahleP'

Wo assented to this proposal. An in•
ensued.

and
to the rest of Ow party ensued.:

ar:d in a few moments we were in the Rle!
Ropale, walkitl/ 4 secladedly mlotig they
broad pavement. I surveyed its stately
hotels and looked, -with, pleasure; at the
trees .nf the Park. Well may Bynssels be
pained petite- Paris;" for it resembles
its nainesake in the gaiety of the masses
:that crowd to winter beneath its blue sky.
Its boulevards, streets and churches' have
a decidedly. dit. The palace ofi
hisMrje.4ty King of Belgium, with nu-!
inertias other buildings ipertaining to thel
government, are built of .white
which has a very chaste effect. The ta-j

the kin; ,vorite. palace-of tne ion.; IS setae leaguesi
but:_of Bruisels, and ill situated in the,
-midst of fairylikegre`,,unds. It is' the
samepalace that fortncrly belonged to th'e
War,rof Holland, and as purchased by
the Belgians for their Sovereign. '

Arriving at -the. opera house, we par-,
ceiv.ed the Sex-d' urnuis, dressed in dark
green, uniforms, and Iblaell; hats with,
green ,plumq, pacing before its deors.-1
They, carry a',;small musket, the weapon
which they use to c.nfoice ordei%.

Ascending a of mrtrble stets' we I
found ouitselviis in a large hall, Which was

' beautifully decorated With statue's, bear-I
ing vases, filled with,flowers. The port- ire7s sliciWed us 'war b6x, and I became

;interested io.the.opera. _ . _

I am aienthusiastic admirer of music;
therefOre, my soul drank in the melody of!
Meyerbeer's Magnificent "Creation."—l
Roger faithfully justified all the:reports II
had heard of his voice and exquisite ac-
ting. 1 Imagination had loose rein as I
gaffed upon the scene called "Le Tempt-1
atron." The curtain descending at the i
cud of the act, restored my enraptured
se:nses to surrounding objects.

1 turned to George, and said something;
about Roger's fine voice; but be was too
abstracted to answer. One of our party
rallied him upon looking at a certain box
all the evening, whereupon Lord Mars-
gatel.said, "Ah ! Lester, do not lose your
heart, for la belle _Anglaise is as, cold as
the Alpine heights."

Lord MarsgAte • directed my eye to

'Lord Herbert's' box; in. ,/which Miss
Thornton sat. t never beheld one that
attracted my attention as quickly Ller
!light brown `bair was simply rolled back

ME
II

1)1.50 PER ANNUM!.

to be told. foun
ful (girl th' t I had
her early .bve, He,
to be my wite, no
fortune. Her tall
choice, and talks of-I
liament."

"Let me offei
ulation, my dear
shook !Mods.

Scme weeks aft
Geor4ie Lester's gr
parried him upon.
Paris, whore the b
was,as much admit13ruSsels. -

bet the same beanti-
'.artedfFom. Tret-e—to
'ry, she has , promised

• she is my ednal•in
le approves of her
getting me into Par-

my warmest eengrat-
How," I cried as we
r•2ard I ofileiated)Us
°martian, and aceona-
s bridal tour as far as
•auty of Mrs. Lester
ea us it had been in

The Prison
A corresponden;

Times gathers sr
wretched conditiol
Columbia:

' "To the numbet of fourteen hundred
the Union officeri were removed from
Charleston on the sth of October, and 'on
the 7th of Ithe same month were taken, to

the neighborhood of Coldnibia, South
Carolina, where they have eVer since been
confined in Camp “Sorghtfin," so called
from the extracrd nary large proportion-
which Sorglivai mbles,Acs bears to the rest
of the rations isstad toThem. ' The camp
is situated on a tillabout two miles to the
west of Columbia, nd lies upon a gentle
slope, at the foot cif which'runs a peren-
nial but nameless ivulet" of good water.
The portion of the camp- occupied as i ' Aline nitlICS:
quarters, covers a out four acres, bad at!f .To think that the more a map ea ts thd
the time the prise ors were placed in

,

a sparse growth o dwarfish pines. .Thelf.,
it, 'Tatter and st,longer he will. beconie. \

Tcibelieve Mint the more hours children
, study, the faster they learn. 1
, 1

'Tr o act on the prosHamption I that thd

lintits of the camp ale marked off onlyhy
portions of small pine branches, about i To imagine_every hoar taken from sleep
eiglatecdinehes to ~ cud placed at inter-; is an hour gained. 1 ,

vats of fifty or slxt feet apart. That line'
of small sticks forens the "dead line."-- 1smallest room is the house is large enough
Any officer who i tentionally' or thought- 'to sleep in., I . -- l'
lessly passes that errible line is liable to,' To argue whatever remedy causes and
be shot. \ The ca p is guarded by a bat- to feel immediately better, is "good for'}
anion ofreserves and a pack of blood- t h e .systere,I a, guards are

regard to'more ul;
hounds.., The hu .an are1 P°Sted 1 teriir eilleeti- I -.,1

'

Rather :'rifd.
A ludidrous incident °poured at dWocidi

lawn on, the Bloomingdale road. Joneshetellol that place is ornamented with tt
hostler whole fun is as featless ati his feed
is Ugly. One day latidatk,
twenty or thirty fast gentlemen on the
front balcony of the hote4 au itidivicluaV- (
rode :up the path on the thinnest ticiisd Imoital eyes ever looked upon. ILeaping
fromhis pitantomestl the equestrian
said,! turning to th'e bostlert

"Hero John, give my horse some toal
ter." •

"Sir," said John, with a lobi! of *stout
ishment .

"Give in horse some water 14;thduddi/
ed the stranger. • . ,

",Your horse !" ejaculated John witit
more surprise. ! , -

ihtirse i"' silA" Yes you fool, my thd.
stranger looked savagely at him land corn,
menced drawing- the lash of his whip
through -his band. . I

John Walked, toward hiin 'as thofigh hu
would demand an esplanationitand had
taken about sir steps theq he kiddenly
stopped lihe ou'e surprised beydnd express
sion:

en at Columbia.
itt of the New Yorklqinic particulars of the

of our prisoners 'at

"Bless my soul," said he, "I .isk you
pardon, sir; but your 'animal stood on a
line sritli that 'ere hitching post,
didn't see. him." '

The owner of the spectral 1:44. tried
to frown, but a roar from thelbalconi
-made him changechange " iii9

'ram one to another
o to twentn paces 4aut-

line,"and are encour-
n the.discharge Of their
nee of a furlough for
7 sentinel who shoots a
y be' foUnd, or who may
be found, outside the
ut permissioia from the
'l.'k canine gtrard were
.cliiiori^ers at-i";, who-

-

their escape. On the
, two of the blootlhound4
loOse and strayed into

to say they did not

at short intervals
along a line from tiside of the "dead ;
aged to strictness 4

duty by the assort
thirty days to ever
"Yankee" Who teal
be supposed to' i,
"dead line,' witlic
prison authorities.
chiefly used for tr
tempted ta ,make
17th of &comfier,
accidentally got '
camp it is nebdlesi
get out again :1E11!

Not an ounce o meat was issued from
Sept. 27 up_to .t.Jr time. (Dec. 9) when
the presenvparqe prisoners left camp.
The.tistfahlaily/al owance of rations eon-

sts of one, pint of unsified corn-meal,
one!halt pint of d'orgliutri molasses, one-
tenth of a pint o rice, one, fourth of a
table spoonful o salt, and sometimes
about one fifth of 'pint of shorts or 01
very bad &Mi. o cook these materials
the prisoners are of supplied with one
tenth part of the uterisils necessary. Not
a single culinary t tensil was issued from

• Oct. 7to Dec. 9. he only utensils which
!the prisoners pcs+ed were a few which,
••with great trouble they had carried with
them froin other t rives, together with:a
few very rude ones; which they bad man-
'ufaetured out of ttnitelliattis ;which fell
into theirshands a Charleston. The own-
er of a`piece of fla iron for bakiingeakds,
found it Ineeessar to keep a written list
of, the messes Vibi b were in turn, to be
accommodated wilt the •use of, it.

The gretitost a !ffejing was cadsed, Ir ry
the Want of shel ers. The Confeder4te

!authorities had provided none, and tie
!prisoners were thereupon obliged `to -sup-
! ply‘themselres.! li-ith at first,• eight vey

1 ! 1unserviceable aixe.l, which the rebels had III subsequently neepased to twenty) among
fOnrteen,,,, hundred! officers, the work bf
erecting shelters Progressed very slowly.
The neereSsary woad could be proeured on
ly froni -the neighboring.forest ; dista ti
from one-fourth tof one-half a mile. n
these woods, with! blunt edges and under,
guar‘the officer were obliged to cut!
very hurridly the!ood necessary for fuel,
land cabins. and to ,erirrv-the materiallon.I their ta-cliS into eitrap. While the slow
prteess:of erecting shelters WeS•goin,c,- on,'
very in-any officer* weak from long con-I

Ifinements and afililcted severely from ei- ,
!malice and chills •alnd fever; With ragged,

,!clothes, wor .out hoes and blanketless,
I suffered har' ship beyond their powq of
I endurance expos .d, as', they were, to
I drenching rains a d severe frosts,,and oc-
I easionally to' Score ling. heat. The hospital
I accomodations ar shoekinly defective..
, .

lAll the patients ar kept in beds INC! the
around,cv, tllout ny stoves, and even
ibis poor treatuabrit was not given to all

I the sick?! I

To commit an atlt vthich is felt is ling
to bp.prejudiaal, hoping that isomehovfor other it may be done in yottr,cane 'whit
impunity. 1 t

•1 -

'To advise another to fate tt tented);
which you have tried, or *ithout making
speciallinquiry whethei all the onditieint
are alike. .

To eat without an appetite, or tantintiel
to eat after it has been satisfled, t Merely
to graify the taste.

To; eat a hearty.supper fOf the plensurc
expelieuced durino• the brief time it id
Dasing down the thquat, at, the nipetisci
of a' whole night of disturbed itleep':, and_-
a wary waking in the morning, _

.

INAUGURATION OE' IsAEsnixtir jtigi
COLN.—Cien. Scottbays in his; rtuttibiogli
raptly: "The inuutriirtitioii of itlesitdeot
Lincoln, was, perhaps—the ino4t. c4ticai
and hazardous eveut with which Ilhavd
ever been connected. In the precoHing

!_twol months I received more itialik fifty
letters, many from points distant_lfrout
each other—disauadiv6; me from.'beltsg
prpent at the event, and otherildistibeily
threaaning assassination if I dared to pro:

I tent the cereinony by' a tuditari
IThe election having Beet esititely fdgulai
ir-fesolved that the Constititilim .should
I not,be overturned by violence if local 4
rtosiibly prevent it. Accord;n4y I caused
vto-be.:trganized the elite of thelWashinr,-
ton volunteers, and called NO di4tant7ll-
two batteries of herseartillery,,,lwitb small

{detachments of cavalry and infantry, all
regulars. In concert with Corigfess.lenal

ICommitties of arrangei4nettti. Ole PreSt;
dent was estortod to ana from the Capitol
by volunteers—the it.''ulars with thoui
II-marched, flanking the woven:retail .
psralell streets—Only I claimed thetisane -

I immediately- in front of the Pte:iident ftir
the fine combanies of sappers ri,nd minerd

I ander Capt. Duane of the„Engineers.-- -
To this choice body of men it I was ' only'

i necessary to say : TEO) honor of our coun-

-1 try is in your bands. :vieto'
1 freedom of movement, remained out;

'side of the Capitol Square with the light
I batteries. The processiOn reittrued td
thePresident's tuanSion its •the Itainetl
der, and happily the. Gover -U—we'ut, tad

'saved:"
,A young woman had been ednverted

a camp meeting. The iministertold her ,
that if she had faith. the Lord Would givd

•

whatever dhe would ask , io- prayer. Be;
lieving implicitly in his Word4, she oild
evening retired to a groie and[ fervently
prayed the LOrd to give her a' cr,a6: 34
S 3 happened that an owl iat np in tof;
the trees, and being diktirtedi putt ctit,

a Who•o-o : She triought the.;Li•rd 1,a4

heard her prayer, and only wi;ied to
kn'ow her choice., She via:4 overjoyed,
and with the greatest thalikfulnai
spirit, answered back, "Anyiboivii
Lurd, jus: so it'4 a manly.l

ZZ" yoauFl
Music lesscins ,tva

afford it these h
she, "I =flue m

• .i ,."\Yhere are ydu going'?" 2i.-ziied
lady who wasking boy of another wilu Ladlo6 .A,ped
asked how she could aril faileu down on icy pavcauty,:f..

rd times. "Oh," saia • "Guinn-0 to get tiry '•" iota i the. b!uut
t•telf to the lusv notes.-Ireps•


